
mnal-Try, the universitys frst pres-
iclentwsdeterhined that the Uaof
A would b. a "unified secular"
.istituton, avoidlng the multiple
sprInkling aI umalildenominational'
* {nostty Cathoilci volleges in the
Maritimes and in Ontario and
Qubec
-Tory was a Methodist mýinister

*ho taught at McGill and w-as Ini-
vited o cstablish a non-dénarni-
national McGiIi carm pus at Vancou-
ver (the beginnings. ofIJBC), but
ran into saine problems.
."Tory was bpposedi by Metho-

dlst in Vancouver who wanited a
Methodist callege," Hôrowitz sald.
Ater stormny *raiglirig on thequües-
dion, Tory eventuaàlyquit the minis-
try - butffotthefaith -and wrote
ta Aberta Pemier A.C~ Rutherford

Natîonhood fîrst, then
s ove reî g nty -coun cil
TORONTO (CUP) - Since October, unlver4ity students have been pro-
nouncing allegiance ta the flag in record nurmbers, flodding ta start up and -
join campus chapters of the Councal af Canadians.

The council is the creation, af Edmonton publisher Mel Hurtig, who
twanged nationalist heartstrings with bis poputar Canadian Encyclopedià'
lastIfali.

There are now 15 campus chapters and orgainizers are hoping for 30 by
March. The average club size so far is about 50 students.

U. siversity of Ottawa student John Frederick Cameron, in charge of the
colleges and universities division, admits fe's a littie surprlscd at the
response. In the beginning he felt students wouldn'î care about Canadian
sovereignty, but now lie says, "the studeiits 've beetkn ita semtafeel
that we have ta become a nation."

Fear of a C.anada-U:S. f ree trade
agreement sparked the group's for-
mation, yet youth organizers sayO
the COC witl take up more flghts
than juist that. There's the protec- ~r
tion of Canadian culture, the pro-
motion of Canadian teachers and
teaching materials, even things
which divide Canada from within,
like educational and tradle barriers
between the provinces.

"In essence," saysCamerôn, "we
pledge ta ensure a strong Canada
whenever, wherever and however
the situations dictate."

In August, that meant a symbolic
assault on an American icebreaker
slicing through Canada's Arctic
waters wihout the permission of
the Canadian gavemment.

Because the council felt that was
a breach of Canadian sovereignty
two Univers4tyofIAberta students,
Louanne Studer and David Ach-
tem, chartered a plane and made
the point by dropping a note
wrapped in the Canadian flag on
the deck of the Polar Sea.

Toronto youth organizer Joe
Madill says members can expect ta
get involved in the samne kind of
direct action campaigns, as well as
hearing speakers on topics like free
trade an d the sale of de Havilland
Aircraft.

Students pay a $5 anc-lime fee;
$2 a year ater that. The COC esti-
mates that roughly one-third of
their 3,000 members are youth.

The universities that have or are
planning chapters are in Ottawa,
Halifax, Montreal, Saskatoon, Van-
couver, Kingston, Hamilton, Wind-
sor, and EdmantonThe council is
planning ta brandi off inta the cal-
leges as well.

MadilI and Cameron say Cana-
da's young people are probably'
less nationalistic than their eiders,
an observation that political social-
ogist Gardon Laxer agrees with. fe

"lî's anc of the peculiarities of Aferbeing a Canadian that you grow up PeppeT
in the shadow of American culture
and as you grow up youi become
more aware of Canadian national-
isi," says Laxer, a Universit of
Alberta professor, COC memnber
and in the midst of writing a couple
of books on nationalism in the
Great White North.

in C.agary, Edmonon or the roWn
then known as Strathcona. foliti-
clans and people vled heârtlly for
the instituflôn,tô be lni their home
tlvltb~hê4Pê6flAWalyfound a
home in what is how StSiephen's,
maklng lt the fim t-buildng at the U
of A.

'The fist university senate, which
difféed in structure f rom the pres-
cnt senate, indluded the heads of
colleges affiliated wth the wiver-
sity. Four af the 25 members repre-
sented denominational institutions,
ane each for St. Sephen'S, origi-
nally a Methodist collegeand then
United Churcb after unification,
Mount Royal in Calgary, the Roman
Catbolic St Joseph's, and the Angl-
can St. Aden's (wbich at the time
had a congregation of one - its
rectar).

The university bas sinoe had tle
ta Camrose Luthctàn College and
other denominatiomal instituttions
in Albet, incudlng Faculté St.
Jean, originally a semnrary for
Oblate priests.

Theailliances the universityv.still a
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stoottinJudèo-

and was inrearencaoy the'
blishmcnt ta have bis title
d.L But O'Leary soldlered on
colege ls this year celerat-
ikh. ,.nnk.pea.ui-
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your favourite activty heres a cool blast of freshness.
nint Schnapps and, Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you'

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM W ALKER SCHNAPPS
TASeTM HDIFFERENCE

u

..nrisitn cubs on csrnprj ana t
was recccnty' invlted to the first
seminar af the jcwish-Chrlstian
Dialogue group., Wc refer ta the
university as ,a secular inistitution
yçt it can't b. said that the's an
absence of reiglous commit ment
or spiritual feelings On campus."

Since he ha4t neyer been askedI
ta speak about religion at the U of
A, Horowitz made saine-surprisiýnS
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